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Volume 3                                 The Prophetic Books                                       Ezekiel 44:28      

 

 

“… I am their inheritance… I am their possession.”  Ezekiel 44:28 

 

As Christians, why do we live so poorly? Why do believers live in such a constant state 

of fear and inner turmoil?  Confusion and double mindedness too often seem the lot of 

these called by the name of the Most High.  The sins found within the Church are often as 

grievous as those found and named among those who have no covenant and serve gods of 

their own choosing and design!   

 

So, what gives?  It isn’t right! 

 

“As a man thinks in his heart, so is he.” (Proverbs 23:7). Could it be the average Christian 

sees himself as the deprived rather than as the blessed and favoured of God?  Could it be 

he sees holy living as a legalistic and unfair demand upon his “rights” or wants rather 

than an avenue laden with the blessing and abundance of the Kingdom?  Could it be that 

failure to perceive the eternal nature of their calling has reduced Christians to living small 

and insignificantly rather than living big and impacting their culture and world for 

Christ?  Could it be that “repent and believe” has been replaced with “believe and 

receive” thus rendering faith’s power impotent?  

 

Selah.   

 

“Father, open my eyes that I may see exactly who and what I am because I am found in 

Your Son, Jesus Christ!  May I know my inheritance… may I possess my Possession… 

may I walk in this life as You intended for me to walk – as a Child of the Almighty! 

Alleluia!”  

 

“Now you are no longer a slave but God's own child. And since you are his child, 

everything he has belongs to you.” (Galatians 4:7 NLT). 

 

 

 

 


